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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE,
MONDAY MOUNING, JULY 25, 1864
The Present Scarcity of Labor.

A very serious consideration occurs to theminds of Several 01 our citizens at present,
especially of those who are carrying on a largebusiness in the manufacturing line, and whoneed a large amount of hands in order not to beobliged to suapenil business. The consideration.1s this,.how are hands to be procured after thepresent draft will have drained the country ofits working material and left all businessnearly at a stand still t It would not pay tosuspend business, neither would it do so, to ex-pend a large amount of money to carry on bus-iness during the scarcity, as labor will thenhave redoubled its price. What then ate we

- to dot Shall. tee expect a large immigrationof working men, who would undertake to doour work until our own men return from thefield 1 Their arrival would be agoilsend to us,but It still remains within the hitt verge ofprobability. We announced a report whichcaste from Washington, to the effect that iu,oottSwiss emigrants were wailing at tfavre andother French ports to lind transportation toAmerica. But these emigrants are coml., soslowly, that one would think that they h td al-ready settled down in France, or that the warwill be over by the time they arrive. A. largenumber of laborers would be very desirable du-ring the present crisis, and we will have to ex-ert ourselves to our.utmost in order to indocethem from the Eastern States. It is reportedthat the lcingshoremen In Boston are reeei,four dollars per day for their work. Such payeven at the present time is enormous, and wedo not think the statement worthy of muchcredit, but certain it is, that they receive highwages, and that we will hare to tender the sameto the newly arrived workman, if we wish toinduce him to work for us. Steady work, gsodwages, and comfortable quarters were neveroffered in vain to the industrious emigrant, andthese things he will certainly require of us ifwe synth him to patronize us In preference toothers,

A Man Lost--Great Excitement—FM-teenHundred Men In search for Him,
Laat Saturday week a young mart who livedwith his parents in Somerset county, near theCambria county line, by the name of Wertz,took a bucket from home and said he was goingout to the mountain, near that place to gathersome whortleberries. He did not come homethat night and the parents becoming alarmed.gathered some twenty or thirty of the neigh-bors the next day and made a search for him,without however discovering any signs thatmight lead to his recovery. The alarm spread,and the next day two or three hundred personswent to the mountain in quest of the missingman, but without avail. The search has con-tinued every day since, the numbers still In-creasing. Yesterday, not less than fifteen hun-dred *ergot's from Johnstown, and vicinity,started early in the morningfor the Laurel Hill,determined, if possible, to learn what has be-come of him. His father, John Wertz, and hiemother are almost distracted during the fearfulsuspense in regard to his whereabouts TheLaurel Hill la a dense forest, near fifteen mileswide and running through the State, full of deepravines, whose tortuous windings form a laby-rinth in which any one may be easily lost. Thethick underbrush, ton, makes this wildernessstill more solitary and dreary.

The men in search at night built tires atdifferent points in the woods to attract, if pos-sible, the attention of the missing man, will ehcommunicated to the leaves, and the wholemountain is now one extended tield of fire,leavingbut little prospects for anything hut thecharred remains of young. Wert z to he recoted If he is ever found
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or HEMfor State or National defence, under theUMENso;cruor's call for 24,000 men for lee days, will re-port immediately to the Military Executi reCommitteeat WILKINS HALL, for the pur-pe of effecting the organizations.I Tamauthorized by the Finance Committee to
The Pittsburgh Dental Association held ft otter a bounty of TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS

special meeting on Saturday' at their room, in to eactit man for the first four companiesreference to the recent death by chloroform. • "githiZed.
S. ICE01.1",( 5111. C ominittee.

Thetrpurpose was to investigate Into the Capt. J. K. BARBOUR, See.and examine the relations which the different The Committee will be in session nightparties Implicated in the case bore to wants d until further orderseach other. The result was the exoneration ot Capt. JOHN K. BAH Bo( Ij1.13-tf Nee. Mit. Ex. Com ; pro
Dr. Westliny from all censure and responsibili- Ity. Those dentists who represent chloroformas a safe and harmless sedative of paid, are se-verely reprehended, together with those pa-tients who desire its ado, in is trnt ion in trillingcases, thus leaving the practitioner no othercourse but to comply or leave his practice.The following resolutions were unanimouslyadopted:
Resolved, That the recent sad event of a deathfrom the effect of chloroform calla for an ex-preasion of opinion by the dental profession onthe subject of its administration

a com
Resolved, That in Dr. Westbay we recognizePatent, careful and conscientious practi-tioner of dentistry, and exonerate him from allcensure in connection with this sad occurrence.Reserved, That we regret the fact that thepublic to so great an extent desire the adminis-tration of chloroform by the dental profession.Resolved, That. we condemn the practice ofrecommendingn the administrant, of chloro-form or ether as a safe and harmless agent.

For the information of those who are notaware of the full amount of the quota which istobe levied in this district, we will state thatit Is, 2,785 or nearly three thousand men, toho levied out of those who are liable to draft.or by affording a aubstitute in case a draftedman did not wish to shoulder the musket him.Bar All these men will have to be recruitedin the space of sixty days, hence we will hareto commence operations Immediately, if wewish to avoid the draft.

• The Drought.—The present drought is nomyth, but a sad reality. The corn is greatlyparched up, the potato tops are drying up, theleaves are falling from the trees dry and with-ered to the ground, the streams of water aregoing dry, and the clover and pasture fields,are burned 'np. Truly, with the allm crop offall grain anti the present threatening 'diought,taken in connection with high prices generally,the future Is dark enough for the poor man.

Presentation.—lhe steamboat committeeof the Pittsburgh Sanitary Fair presented B.L. McGrew, Esq., with a splendid gold•haadellcane made from the wood of Shiloh Church.The Inscription on the same runs thus : "Pre-sented to P. L. McGrew by the Pittsburgh San-itary Fair in appreciation of his services , asTreasurer." Thepresentation speech was madeby B. Finney, Esq.,in his usual happy style,and replied to by Mr. hi cGrew, in brief but elo-quent terms.

A "ucsiiriupp,„. ui, ALI. TIM

Patent & Proprietory Medioines

(it the day, just received and for sale a

J. M. FULTON'S DRUG STORE
07 Flftlx 'Street

AMOng winch are the following
!It Irubold's Fhl. Ext
He!tribal's FILL Ext. Sarsaparilla
lielmbold's Rose Wash
Itolloway's Ointment
Hollpway'a Pills
Holloway's Vermlfuge Confectlm
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Ayer's Pectoral,
Ayer's Pills.
Wiahart's .pine Tree Cordial
Wishart's Dyspepsia Pills
Dr. bloLane's Medicines.
UherokeeDied'eines.
Dr. Humphrey's Homeopatie Medicines.Dr. H. Smayn's Comp. Syr. Wild CherryGilson's 'ld. Ex. Pareria Brava.Gilson's Rose Wash.

rulton's Cough Syrup.
Dr. J. M. Lindsay's Blood SearcherHoofland's GermanBitten.
Boerhave'a Holland Bitters
Drake's Plantation Bitters.
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,

The Weather.—The weather in this cityduring the last few days has been fresh and cool,and it is very pleasing to think of the delight-ful weather we enjoy, while in every other citythey are complaining of the excessive heat.HoweVer, every flower has its thorns,.and thefarmers fear for their corn crop, which theysay is suffering for want of rata, so that a greatscarcity of corn will be the consequence of ourpresent enjoyment.

Sparkling Catawba Wine
Fresh Citrate Magnesia.
Lubin's Fiorillo°for the Hair
Lubin's Coconut Cream.
Airs. Allen's HairRestorative.
Mrs. Allen's Zylobalsamumn.

Burnett'. Coeoaine.
Burnett's Kalliston.
Prot. Wood's HairBestorative.
Lyon's Katharine.
Sterling's Ambrosia.
Barry's Trlcopberous.
Ph&lon's Cocin.

The Sig Gllll.—The twenty inch Columbiadcut at the Fort Pitt works lately, was placedon trucks made eipreiuily for the purpose, onSaturday and went eastward on Sunday. Whenplaced upon the trucks it assumes huge dimen-sions, looking twice as Varge as when on thegrowid. throws a. ball weighing one thou-sand pounds. The trucks on which it was placedWorked well ulz eastward as Latrobe, wherewe Meethe monster mite way to New York,

Criatadoro'aHair Dye

Batchelor's Hair Dye.
Bazin'e Hair Dye
fiagan's Magnolia Balm for the complexion
Laird's Bloom of Youth.

Tothe_CLtiserts ofPeebles ',Township.Al aninformal gofb-number of citizensown to p. ther Board. of.Schoor Di-wererequestwito call a-general meeting,oftheeltlzeos to ariopt,MSWell for Oiling thequota of saidlowriship2MiderftheAßFMit01111oftthe President for volinneeral..,[ ,T4..eltisens `awl therefate resPietfiilly rir.„ebe w,Wto Meet for that purpose.. at the _gesttiTSchorarmaii:ist onifock, on men-daymveningxlhe
issquacran-ILimitAucatri
, PrePtSchool Board.Thotgas limmiss, Seel.

Phalon's Oriental Cream.
All kinds of Pills, Ointments, Liniments, he

FOR SALE AT

M. Fulton's Thug cStfut.,
sTrtimm-

-iff 1,14.

The pram•—There are twenty millions of
people in the Northern States, and if five hun-dred thousand are drafted with the addition ofone hundred per cent, there will be one milliondraft dti, or one-twentieth of the entire population.
If one knows thepopulation of hls county, hemay agilely know how many will be drafted.

Provost Marshal Coulter Shot.--:Capt.Coulter the Provost Marshal of the Westmore-land District was shot on Saturday near Blairs-ville, by a man whom he was attempting to ar-rest. lie is very seriously though not fatallyinjured. The guilty party is Arrested and re.tained in citstody. We did notlearn his same,
Mountains on Flre.—The Allegheny moun-tains, between Blair and Cambria -count ice,near Cresson Station, are on tire, and at nightexhibit a tearfully lurid aspect. Several mead-ows and fences along the railroad have alsobeen on tire, catching from sparks of the loco-motive.

Naw Wires.—"The Western Union Tele.graph Company" is putting up additional wiresontheir telegraph route. New poles are goingup through the mountain, and in a few days twoadditional wires will be put up, extending fromthe Eastern to the Western cities.

fire took plans last night at about12 o'clock, at the Canal Bridge, head of Libertystreet. Not much damage was sustained, Andit was soon extinguished.

Exctirsilott and Sale To-Day.—Drho
on'tforget thatone excursion train will lenvePenoilylFanta Depot at 1 o'clock, precisely, thisniternoon'for the great sale of lots at Brad-/lock/Mehl.

Also, that another excursion Dish trill teamthe Connellarllle I nt the same hour (1o'clock) precinelv, for the SHIM' sale and place.Perions wishing to attend the ante can takeeither train.
•

•

-
Lart Week—Corue and Runlonki,—Thereis 1) eXCIIBe for eiticens suffering linty thesepests of humanity, t!Orilti and Bunions. Dr. Ran-dall, 20 Fifth street, has performed numberlesscur, among our first citizens, thecertlnCiites ofe been published in these culu in us,the originals of which and others, can tie seen athis office, which are the greatest proofs of hisproleisional skill. Let the afflicted call with-out delay.

ANI HON 1' 2d IiVER

MANTIFAUTUREIZS OF
PLAIN A-ND FANC Y

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS'
1.53 SIIIPPTIPTELD, AND 442 PENN Stu

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE A I.LE-GHENY CITY bounty fund received byWin. Hamilton, Treasurer.A Leggate $5O Captain I,risbee .Cmin I S Pinkerton i11 6H Davis 50 1) DebavenH E Davis 26 Dr McLean 20
Samuel Gordon. .. 25 Robert Caskey....

6
5ArthurOleisdenning 26 Win 11l Stewart.

.. toJohn L. Sands 5 Wm Oridge 2Moore & Chambers 50 Thompson 8e11.... 60Peter Boise! 5 Morrow .a. Miller luJll Claney 6 James Godfrey .... 5S P Schriver 50 John Eleegsr 5White & Alexander 25 Alex. Taylor 25S H. li 20'.John Aiken 51John Otterson 5 Previously rep.Allen Kramer 601H M'Neal 601
73Thomas McCance's subscription publisheds3,6 $5should have been $25. JY2B'IGIOUIVITH WARD, ALLEGHENY..., The Block Committee will meet THIS(Monday) EVENING. at 73 o'clock, at theSANDUSKY STREET SCHOOL HOUSE. AllInterested in filling the quota of the ward areinvited to attend. The Block Committeearerequested to collect all subscriptions to thebounty fund as speedily as possible .1/24,

RALLY! RALLY! RALLY!
V BE DANGER NOW TIIIEtEATEN--111 IN.G our Capital appeals to the p,triotismot every Citizen. Every citizen must turn out.

OUR STATE IS IN DANGER !

'[E POST---PITTSB
TELEGRAPHIC.

FROM OUR FIRST

Tanta Cut

Corner of Market street and Fourth140 w,.i., 0 1,,,,,r,,,,. ~,,,i w, ~,i Ii ,i,... ~ r, I ...gg, Mi-iticfnen,Chemicals,Perfumery, Paints,two bridges over Biz liono,.‘ okc, and 01],,, lies,l, Varnishes, lit ushes, Trusses,Osontipnrill ere( k Nar Co'.undtin, on 'the other mute, ar, thr, e l.ri 1L:.., /,71 r‘Valuffiplin crcck, an .l one 0,, r Meri•ek. ill And Ail articles usually found inDrugReturning, all, r tlo, dcstructi.m oftin se roads, R.-usseaa is to move in, theWI st side .(q . the Chattalunn hi,•, if opor-

II,11.0:4lity, PP/ 6,lie low,

whit.). offers, and join Sherman l et •,‘ 4, nMarietta and the Chat talwo, hi- liver. Ifthis route ii threat, ned, (:, n. liolc,,eanis to make stntie..ht ror Pensacola, andtake vessels to New I 'riCilrlS, and thee, ,•to Nashville again...
Hy Richmond papers of the .20:h, Wehave tilt 6r,t reports“f Rosseau"s work.A dispatch from Atlanta, dated lath,says: "Telegraphic communi,ation withMontgomery was .m.pendfal last night,near Natassalogna. The interrmaion is,li iii,fised to h3Vi. )), cli cnilmed by a sec-Hon of the enemy, who was n pirtedto be at Talladeco on Satin lay' No trainni lit , .1 to day lioni \Vest Point."

uprorters,s,houhler Bracer,

TnitliliNt7E& SL 'd AR
No. 70 Market street, comer of Fourth

DYSENTERYStatement of a Rebel Deserter inRelation to Forrest's Operations.
NEW Yonii, Jul, slt —The ,Memphis .Bulletin of the 201h, has a statementmade before the Prov,.st Marshal, I.yAllen, a deserter from Forrest's coin- DIXON'S AROMATICmind, who took the amnesty, oath int 1mediately. He has left for his borne in LACKBERRYKentucky. Ile reports that General EFitzhugh Lee commands Gen. folk's old ,Departnrunt. Melia] dson has been Su-' CARMINATIVEperseded by Neely, he having beencharged with malting tw,, million dollars Is the only,safe and sure ours. It eon-

out of the conscription business. Rich- . rains no 0pi1013 ..0r deleterious drugs, no min-living
escaped punishment, and is now ,living in West Tennessee. ,

...

seal or other injurious compounds common
, ,to remedies generally sold for this class of

Allen confirms the reported wounding ;of Gen. Forrest at, Tupell,.. The rebels disease. It isso efficacious that Physician.veryenralluse it in theirlost fifteen hundred at the previous fight •ll chr
goniec and

y
dangerous oases.practlee inat Guntown With Sturgisq Col. Wits- ger- Use no doubt-

dom WEIP among the killed. Most of fill compositions,Cholera(manyofmixtureswhichor under-
this loss is attributed to the desperate mine and ruin the constitution,) when youfighting of our negroes, nearly all their I san obtain an unfailing remedy as simplevictims being shot through the heal andbreast.andsafe as Blackberries themselves.Ask for Dixon'. Braounannr CAMEIBI--Bradford, captured at Fort PH- ma, and see that the proprietor's name lalow, was ordered to be shot by Forrest, written on the outside wrapper ofeach bettor violating his parole. Allen knows tie. Prepared only bynothing of the President's amnesty pro-lamation, and says the rebel soldiers are,ignorant of it. The southern people

.. .think ifLee and Johnson are beaten, se-cession will speedily terminate. They Sole Proprietor, CINCINNA TI.have little confidence in Johnson, and For sale by all respectable druggists.are heartily tired of the great pressure ;they are subjected to.
Forrest got three thousand men in hisconscripting expedition into Kentucky.Allen says that at the fight with Stur-gins, May 2d, at Bolivar, May 3d, fivehundred men could have captured allthe rebel trains. Forrest was severaltimes heard to say that, he did not wish Ito take Memphis, as a large section ofcountry depended upon it for supplies. IThe steamer Koskuski a sunk to day onGrand Chain, between here and Padu-cah. Loss trifling.

I=El

Diarrhoea.

Price, (old style, 35 ots.) 250., 500. on!11, per Bottle.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

GAITERS
For Ladies, Misses and Children. Also, ever

description or

Operations Before Petersburg.NEW YORE., July 23.—A Tenth Corpscorrespondent, writing on the21st, says!A general artillery engagement took 'place yesterday. The 30 pounders open- MCCLELLA ND',ed upon a newly discovered Weldon ; SRailroad depot in the city, and shellsdropped so accurate that two locomotires were burned before the guns ceas-ed. The depot.is a mass of ruins. The13-inch mortars repeatedly sent missilesthrough the rebel works, and its 200-pound shells inflicted a heavy damage.After a few hours, fighting was com-pletely silenced.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
A very large variety of ClhiliLrene Shoes, at

No. WS Firth street.

.4ii•liookfor nameand No. on the windows."'“jy2s

DWELLING AND LOT WANTED.
A GOOD DWELLING HOUSEwith lot ofground on or near one of thelines of Railways igrnthe neighborhood of eitherof the cities is wanted.Possession will not be required immediately,if a satisfactory purchase can be mule.For a property of the right kind I am pre-pared to PAY A LIBERAL PRIOE. Apply toS. S. ARYAN. Brokm& 'lna. Agent,69 Fourth Atm% (Bitrke,a Bulldtag).

Important to One Hundred Day'sMen.NEW Yomc, July 23.—A letter fromgoy. Seymour &Ives it as the ruling ofthe War.,Department, that theone htua7d49o' men are titbit* ltothe draft;`hut:theii services will be credited to
:ICI:"%1"400C,i)eNIIte,SII6F-4P4lred, a 4Vlr pile by
' ' snyi4• EBYMER & 13110' and LIB 'Woodst

Atlanta Occupied by Sherman.NEW York, Ju.y 23.—A World Wash-ington special of the 22d, says; Dis-patches from the West received hereto night announce the occupation ofAtlanta by Sherman, which succeededthe heavy engagement fought yesterdaybetween Sherman and Hood, in whichthe latter was defeated. It is now defi-nitely known that Sherman's'l cavalryhave destroyed the railroad south andeast of Atlanta in such an effectivemanner as to prevent their further useby the enemy.
There is no truth in the reported bat-tle at Leesburg, Va. No rebel forcesare in that vicinity. It is ascertainedthat the main portion of the revel forceshave ftilly retreated South, and ourtroops have closed the pursuit.

Rebel Communication with At-

Conspirators Arrestedin St. Louis.ST. LOUTS, July 23.—Much surpriseWas created here a few days since by thetirrest of several very prominent Seces-Honists in this city, whose offense wasunknown. It has lately come to light,.however, that they were connected witha conspiracy-extending through the en-tire Mississippi Valley, having for itsdbject the erection of a NorthwesternOonfederacy.
Col. Sanderson, Provost MarshalGeneral of this Department, has beengathering evidence in this matter forseveral mouths, which is now in posses-sion of the Washington authorities. Ithoplicates many public men, and showsthat the organization was far itrfore•dan-gerous than supposed. One of the ar-rc'sted parties here is said to have beenso badly frightened that a bond of halfa Million was offered for his release.It is believed that the recent guerrilla

movements in this State have some con-nection with this scilieme particularlyas Thornton, in a speech it Platte City,said that the Kniehts of the GoldenCiit•cle were organized and armed to risethroughout the free States, that Val-larialigham is with them; that he was aVafiandigham man; that he had troopsin every county in this Ste te•'that menwere coming upfront the South,and that1.500 men had been raised in Illinois,who would join him in destriiytne theHannibal and St. Joe Railroad on their I mom.
Doing

march. --

From Grant's Army.Daring Col. Sanderson's investigation
NEW YOTtii, July 23.—A Herald's cor-

of this conspiracy. he iliccr'vymil the in- respondent, with Grant's army, says:
tended renewal of Lino burning on the Gen. Wilcox was slightly wounded in
Western riveri,, and ii as aide in several the thigh nit Tuesday night. Another
instances to avi. Et si•riouii i ein-i-ccitioni ei-

con espondent says orGen. Smith bring
It is probable that the whole 'natter it iil relievad of his command of the 'ISLEbe ventilated in a rev days-

corps. The exigencies of thw public ser-
Tbe affair at Plattsliuri•, Clinton i oun_ vice require he should take another min-

ty, on Thursday, is ii,, ...ii tii , 1 it.: pr,.. 'nand. He is ordered to report at New
viously reported. After Cap' :::: Tur-

vi.rk.
~-

ney'a death Captain l'oe took command.
_ - -......-- -

and made kl, ha di tei mined show of Atlanta Certainly in our P. sacsresistame that tlie i 11-1 illaS left in I liedirection of Janesville; from then: ~ ii,y sion.
i."1-TS VI LIE', .lady °:I. - Nast.

" -weed Ye'terditY into Ph". " 1""Y: polls, well authenticated, place i.
Their reported sttength is eight lion- c r 1 . ,hern,Cllpa 101 l 6 Atlanta ~ Gen. •dred.

beyond doubt. No particulars r( ceive
so( iiii-e,it oFar.rli aus arri v isl th rce ilays here. Priivust Marshall Goodwin re

ago iron' Sherman', army, "'l "3.'that no partoeeived a telegram, dated Atlanta, Julyt Johmton's f irce has ,
22d,gone. to Richmond, but that cue corps forc

announcing its possession by oures.bad been sent after General Smith onthe Mississippi.

NEW Youx, July 23.—A Herald dis-patch, dated Nashville, 22d, sap,: Thesuccess of Sherman's movements in cut-ting the eastern and southern commu-nintions with Atlanta lead to the beliefthat the rebels have been foiled in theirattempt to escape, and that their opera-dons in that ,place have already beennarrowed down to a seige, Two largecavalry forces, some time since, left thearmy at different points, and have doubt-less ere this, cut the Macon and Colum-tnci railroad in such a manner that ifthe enemy succeeds in leaving the cityto go away, it must be at a loss of life andproperty.

_ ---

I, Arrival of Female Rebels...

J LorISTII.LE, July 22.—Anotherinstall-
Important Expedition Under Gen-

incubi!. fifty ',be' women , from Geor-oral Rosseau.
' Rio, arrived here to night. Three hun-NEw VonK, .liily 22.—A Her.l.l Nash- , d-cd and fifty more are reported atrifle says: Gen. Ragan Roaseau left I), ea. _Nashville, and will be forwarded heretur on the 10th, on a most important raid, on Tuesday next. They are to lie sent

with a lore,- of 2,700 men well mounted. i out of the limits of the United States.One thousand rd the command were_sarmed with Siiencer'repeating rides. i Tie HE GREATEST NERVINE, TONICA AND BLOOD PURIFIER.
The route to he taken i-+. ,•ni• that hasnever :been followed li .reio!'oie during :

.

the war, though nearly bbliti,:il with DrCutterN'the course pursued by (..11. Ja, Edon in ;
"`TGLIS_H BITTERS.his -war against the creel: Indians. rxrThe .first po.nt of any importance on'

ntee.the route is Blount-ville, and A sure sure fur ante rancethe next lAshville. A iew mil,.ii liiyonil A-11\111, Dr. J. C.Ayers' Family Medicines.is the Coosa river
•Ile is then toimoye r.ipi,l'y iii.on the pit. D. JA VNES & SON'S,.Talladega end the nearest bridge or bondover the Tallapihisit river. The route . F'..A...n.i.r._.-i- .MIF_IDICINV...S:between these too atrenimi is to 1,,• very

Dr. Schenck's Pulinonic, Tunic and Pills.
ral'dly exe(iit-,1 le ' all ti, e 1 rid , es an •to be iiiiid tel.). destroyed. Tbe pas- .i... 1.: ... All IS (I 1, I> .kisage ofthe Tallapoosa, will, in all rot

11
ability, b,. 1„,,1i. „t Teinimpk,., end wilt' Celebrated Buchu & Sarsaparilla,tiring the force into Dadville. The ne.unLain roads will early them to tile rail- Aa,l all ether raelLebiaetdtt"e can beroad at COD Vett ien I. points, v.eIIlthe i r,nj g
work ordaere Atreightini brithres

will begOtt die rail- ' PITTSBURGH DRUG ROUSE,,road between Montgomirr and (11,elika ' Torrence & At'Garr.It is more than probable tint moil -r; ofliii lg. s and tunnels cu.' to I, tii in.l in

TELEGRA
FOR THE POST

The Cause of the Raid'

Citizens Left in Large Numbers
The Arrival of our Gunboats

Notice from Sec. Fessender
IVASIIINGTON, July 23.—Secretary Fes-senden has just issued the following no-tice to holders of three years 7-30 notes,dated August 19, 1861. Holders of the720 notes dated August 19, 1861, arenotified that they may be presented im-mediately, any amount to be exchanged,for 6 per cent. bonds, falling d.ue atterJune 30, 'Bl. The interest on the 730 noteswill be settled up to date of maturity,August 19, and the 6 per cent bondswill bear full coupons. From July first,the adjustment of interest will be madeby deducting from the amouns of inter-est found to, be due on the 7-30 notes toAugust 19th. The accrued interest onthe 6 per cent bonds from July 1, toAugust 19th, the balance will be trans-mitted by Treasury coin draft immedi-ately upon settlement. Where notesare sent for settlement as above, theymust be endorsed—Pay to the Secretaryof the Treasury for redemption—andmust be accompanied by a letter statingthe kind of the registered or coupons,and the denominations of the 6 per centbonds wanted in exchange. When reg-istered bonds are ordered, parties shouldstate at which of the following placesthey want the interest paid, viz.: NewYork, Philadelphia, Boston, Baltimore,New Orleans„ Chicago, St. Louis, orCincinnati. (Signed)

W: P, FESBENDEN,
Secretary of the Treasur3

FROM GRANT'S ARMY.
The Situation at the Front

IVAsruNaroN, July 24.—A letter fromthe army of the Potomac, dated yester-day, says nothing of particular interesthas occurred in the past two days. Theskirmishing in Burnside's front on Fri-day afternoon was quite lively, butwithout injury toour men. This seemsto be the only part of the line whereit may be said the, firing is almost un-ceasing, scarcely five minutes elapsingin the day or night without heavy mus-ketry or artillery.
Gen. Grant has assigned the commandof the 15th Army Corps to Gen. Birney,who proceeded to his new post ,on Saturday morning. Gen. Birney has wellmerited this prOmogon, no division- Au,the army having perforped notOr ser-vice during the campaign. Gen. Mottsucceedsto the „.capnian4of the 3d -DiManfritinors of other changesare current, but cannot be relied on. -

LATEST 33 "Ir

FROM GEN. SHERMAN
OurForces Occupy a part ofAtlanta
Hooker and the Enemy Engaged

The Energy Driven from the Field withVery Heavy Loss,

WASHINGTON, July 23.—The NationalRepublican, extra, says Government isin receipt of a dispatch to-day from thetelegraph operator at Chattanooga, inthe following words: "Atlanta is notours yet. Our forces find strong- opPo•sition. It seems that we are in posses-sion of part of the city, but the enemyholds the rest."
The Republican extra also has -thefollowing concerning the battle beforeAtlanta: l'On Wednesday last an oflA-„clad dispatch from Gen. Sherman statesthat after the battle of that day Gen.Howard, commanding the 4th corps sentword that he had buried 200 dead rebels

in from of his lines, and a large numberof wOunded were captured omthe field.Gen. Hooker, commanding the 20thcorps, in advancing his lines on Wed-nesday met the enemy in open field,and a most desperate battle, lasting sev-
eral hours, was the result. The enemywere thoroughly whipped and drivenfrom -the field. After the battle, Gen.llookeir reported to Gen. Sherman, asfollows : "I have buried 400 dead reb-cls, and 4 oilo wounded lay in myfront."A gentleman who saw the party cros-sing into Maryland yesterday, puts thenumber at 5,000 cavalry, artillery andinfantry

REBEL ATTACK ON HENDERSON KY

Locisvimal, July 23.—The Evansvillendiana Journal of yesterday says, thata courier arrived there on Thursdayfrom Henderson, advising military au-thorities, that Henderson was at-tacked by rebels from one hundred andfifty to seven hundred, and fighting wasgoing on. Our gunboats immediatelyleft for Henderson. The Federal troopswho went to Henderson on Wednesdayto shoot two guerrilla prisoners in retali-ation for the murder of a Union man inHenderson, oceasioned this rebel raidCertain distinguished citizens madegreat exertions to prevent the execution,and Gen. Ewing postponed it. Citizensof Henderson, left in large numbers, theHalleck being literally crammed. Per-sons who left later, report guerrillas inthe city, and Federal troops in line ofbattle awaiting an attack. The timelyarrival of gunboats would save the Fed-eral troops from disaster. The latestpassengers arriving last night, say thatthe gunboat Brilliant, was shelling thewoods at the lower end of Henderson,but not expected. Capt. Perkins hasdone the town much damage whetherthe guerrillas are there or not. We aresorry commander Fitch is not there inperson.

FROM WASHINGTON

Late from the Front.

Washington News.Nim 'Vona, July 23.—The Herd lirWashington special has the following:Lieut. Marketer, 28th Ohio, Capt. Dris-coll, 3d Ohio, and Lieut. Perley, Bth 11linois, are held by the rebels in closeconfinement in retaliation for rebel ci-vilians similarly held at Johnson's is-land. Efforts for a general ex.chan,,,e ofprisoners have thus far failed.
A tax of 5 per cent. is levied uponsalaries of all civil and mil tary officersof government when exceeding $.560p:2r annum.

Late Southern News.WesaiwroN, July 23.—Richmond pa-pers just received here contain fierce at-tacks upon Gen. Hood, the successorJohnston in command of the rebel ar-my in Georgia. They declare that hepossesses none of the qualities re,luisitefor an important command.
The Richmond editors still profess tocherish a hop'? that Atlanta may holdout. They report that Sherman has de-stroyed the telegraphic communicatioiwith Augusta and Montgomery.

Destructive Fire at Kensington.P HILADELPHIA, July 23.—The exten-sive Army Wagon Factory at Kening-ton, was totally destroyed by fire lastnight, including the lumber yard cover-
ing three acres. The loss is estimated at
$300,000, and the insurance $lO,OOO. Theadjoining wagon factory of Wilson &;Co. was saved by the exertions of thefiremen. The supply of water from the IIKensington water works was insuffi-cient. The fire is attributed to incendia.

The Steamer Yeddo.
NEW YORK, July 23.—The HealdParis correspondent states that DrouynDe Shays officially informed Mr. Day.

ton, American Minister, that the steam.er Yeddo, heretofore supposed to harebeen built for the rebels, has been soldto the Prussian Government.
Gen. McPherson Reported Killed.LOCISVILI4E, July 23.—Major‘Norcross,local Paymaster at Chattanooga, tele-graphs to Maj. Allen, chief Paymasterhere, that Maj. General McPherson,was ldlled to-day before Atlanta An-other correspondent says he was shotfatally through the lungs.

From Fortress Monroe.FORTRESS IdoNaos., July 22.—Thesteamer Dudley Buck arrived here fromNewhern, this a. m., and confirms thereports of her having been chased ,by asuspicious-looking propeller', answeringthe description 'of the Florida.
o'n'e in Deflanety,

• ToLtuoi July 23.--A fire at Defiance,0., last nigl4, destroyed a woollen fac-tdryovflofirlfig-mill and an iron (eon-

---IMORISALE.-4453 ACRES COAL ANDjv serfsee,' toffetbet with the improvements,situate Ineat Lorimer ,' Station, 9 milesWed oil Giteadtugh, and .willila 2.,q - mikeP. R.-/LJ Gdde quip, title eod,,ttadprice low.
.._,. • .., , J. 31: 011341DAY,

bzieair wate *cater, No. 67 Fontth at.,
j
Pitts-unth. '
e2O

Gov. Seymour'sOrderto the Militia.
Mosby's Cavalry in Maryland

4000 Prisoners Captured
Our raitiro Loss 1,00

NEW YORE, July 23.—G01d weak un-der reports of occupation of Atlanta.The fluctuations of the morning werefretn 255 to 253i, and latest quotations
was2ssi. for. Seyjnonr has counter-manded all orders for mustering in anddepartureof militia regiments under100day'srcall, owing to misapprehensiona.4to.their beingliable to draft while ab-sent. Be hail directed Maj. Gen. San-t iford to propeed to Washington and con-sult the authorities in the matter.The Post's Washington special says,.

.that part of' Moseby's cavalry, not over200 or 300, have entered Western Maly.laud, but it is not known whether thereis more behind. ('ol. Lowell, 2,1 Mass..has succeeded in removing a largeamount of government supplies and
much flour by canal to Georgetown.

Unofficial details of Sherman's battle
tin Thursday are received. Our troops
gained a brilliant success. Flood aban-doned the field, leaving his dead and•Wounded. Sherman took nearly 4,000prisoners. Our loss was only 1,400.

Extracts from Richmond Papers
WASIIINGTON,.JuIy 2:3.—The Rich-nond Eramiaer of July 21, has the forloWing:
.4tlunta, Jnlg 20.-Iteynold's brigadeattacked the enemy's line of skirmish-ers last evening at Peach Tree Creek,and took possession oNheir entrench-ments. lie then charged the reservepickets, supported by Delwortb's corps,and captured 150 prisoners. The 18thIllinois regiment lost in killed ant'

wounded alone 100, while that of tht-20th Ohio was severe. The Examtineisays editorially of this fight: Peach TreeCreek is a small stream, which takingits rise five or six miles northwest of IAtlanta, flows in a southwesterly di-rection, and empties into the Chatta.hoochie, near the railroad bridge, andnearly due west of Atlanta. Our rightis believed to rest upon this stream, and
to be protected on its flank by it. Thisskirmish is an auspicious beginning forGen, Hood

The Richmond Enquirer of the 21stsays: An official dispatch received yes-terday afternoon at the War Depart-
! silent, states that a large force of Yan-kees crossed the Shenandoah river atSnicker's on the 18that 3 o'clocx, p. m.They were attacked and driven acrossthe river in great confusion. Our lossis stated to be between 200 and 300, thatof the enemy much greater.The Whig is severe upon the Rich-mond:authorities for superseding John-son by Hood in command of the Armyof thd Tennessee. It says the divisioncommander was eminently successful,but it thinks Hardee was entitled to thePromotion both by seniority and greaterexperience
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i 21).) tons coal smelted from native ore,
..

•,..'--".a low grade, at , 650 4 WWI., '.,t.,1I 600 " coal Smetted,L S Porge..... 63 Cash -. - ..:7:,!3,5) n a favoritebrand, do 65 di, "- 7.- '',.-300 " do do do 5.5 go days . : '''''.;?150 • ' No. 3 red short anthraciteforge
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Pittsburgh Pig JlrouNerheli.
PITTSBERO/3 „Tuly`26„ 1864.The market continues tirm,Wit'h'tui :icily° 4;4mand for Pig Iron. The sales were as folltumh,i.,:f:t;No. 3 Anthracite• •

...No. 2 "Anthracite ' " '

No. 1 Anthracite.... 6Charcoal
7 ir 57 ,4

SALES OF 'PIG IRON FEB 4.024.100 tons L S Coal Smelted $63 --Cash205 • do do 65 —3mos "'•101 " No. 3, Anthracite, tiedSlier:. ... --43aahIto " NO. 3 iritlirA•cl.te,Neutil. 65 —anies30 "
•

Anthracite, Nos. 1 and 2,locn_rdy 70 g72—Caali6) tons Mottled and White '6O 60 —CashSALES, OP HANCRNG BOOR PIO.MON.57 tons lianocingji.ockliot,l3last., 080-4MOS• IILOO3IS.
Zi tons No. 1 Juniata 1VBlooms private terms• -- - • -

Pittsburgh Tin Plate Market.
25th, 1861.The market during the week

July
was firm with a-good demand. ' Prices have further advanced.The present rates per box are

1-X—lUxl4
.1-o—/2x/2,

—l2x 12.

.1-1-1.4x2O.

3800. •
....32 50-

33 00
COBlock Tin Per Pi*88.
.Block Tin Vlb Mk Bat' do. . -,,/Zinc Sheets 35ciSpeiterand

860
, !.ab5....200'

P ~4Ittaburgh ALe suePeracT narkat. . ,;;;:,..'PrrrabeeielLrelyi2s, 1864. ..;;;;,;4
....„-.0The demand for Pittsburgh manufacturedwanever betterthan,nt the-Present-time.. The fol

_
%:!:::-",4'lowing are the current prices :_......i.,''.7,X Ale barrels....s 9 00-X Ale half birrels.ei ea ,-..f;,.-.'.!

:iy
XX do id Ou XX do d0.... 600 ..,:-..,,India do' . 11 eo India .410 do.. .650 ; ' nr :'.,,7,Porter do 0 00-Porter d0.... 450 ' ,•:' ,7

- -Three dollars in addition to lbe -above will be..-:%-,two'-:,1charged for barrels, and two' dullardfar halfbar- --::•'t- 77rely, which will be allowed on their return.

Pittsburgh Leather Market
July 25th, 1861.The demand for leather was active, and priceshave an upward tendency. The following. arethe present rates, but how long they will rim-tinue, we hare no means ofascertaining :lied Sole

Oak
510f/i--• }lames'

........................ ,„46048
48050. -

Pittsburgh Hide /Market.
July 24th, 1864.The dertian4 fot 'Wes Wlaactite, and gdodparcels found ready purchasers at the followingprices :

Green Salted
Dry Flint.—
Butehered ...

•25420
.....::[. 10

Pittsburgh Cracker Market.
Jy 24th, 1884.The market was firm at the lateuladvance. Wequote :

Water, id SE
Butter
Beaten•
Sod'a
Sugar

'L.-Y. • ;,,t
Pittsburgh Copper Market.

' yuirzth, 1864.The demand wasfair. -andsalea regular,. itthe-following prices : ...

Braziers-Cash and
. 'Ur

-

Bar and Bolt, cash
Ingots,-Cash. • . "•

• •

-

4(Topper .11OttaBrass Kettles- do do
.....

-

_Ltttile Mohniketgt-llinttkote 't*-4Market egtlye atfull ,PMT Sales, tochtglnc,_those of lust niTidnir,_ainount to 292four warehouses at` the followingprises: lugs, $9 500114 Conon= tsat:ith'medium d0,19D24;f0041410,gtof'r cud ARAF-1111;:6-","—,.ioncose IR too hs. Bids' go
ed.

--)&4INANCUI.
PITTSBURGii PII.ODUCIn tnAliirlEalrii01/1101101 THII DAILY POST,➢MONNDAY, July 25, 1884.BUSI,NESS -Wardull on Saturday, thewere on -a limited scale. Thie, however, iaunusual occurencefor the last day ofthe tegieli4c:GRAIN—Oats were Chatuttryyllandslitts*Sales 600 buidw at sl,ootri,oerroteliieiCstore 500 do at 106. Corn was ln gooddeztia,we note sales 655 bush , shelled at 1,56pertery;'TzWHEAT—lied, 11,00, White 2,10 per bush.,-,:',.LH-.7.!..116.1,--Wn note sales of 17 loadsattheArtiaat 840@,rraer tori.i .: ; 4 Pt%EGGS-Z-Thb ewes 10,1kle: at377alBelLtiALT—Market firm—sales 100 bb1e.4,00-FLG •Ult—Wenote sales to the extent of".11117:,:ibbis. principally Extra Family at $11;00@ti.•440:;:4.11,60 per bbl.

Pittsburgh Iron and Nall Market:'
.Moaner, July 26...--.';15,-;The following are the quotations for the de-•serintionsnanqui : .

!.:- •
Flat liar.

13 to 6, by ti" -to 1 inch2 to 6, by 1 to 11' inch-1 -ki,to-L4i by %.-1nn41.—r,..,",,-,-12,0936' by-b'l4lnbh; •.'...:: .I.W.' - -fineri-iiknd'-ilnar4-
2 10 6 by t.,,- to 3-t6 inch TX '-,11.ti to 1.,.% by ,k,i and 3-16 in0tdit.,.k.",.„:4.......81, to 1 1; by t,i and 346 inch B,X .:.,..; td, by .i. and 3-16 inch - •d...0.11.4,4' 84 ...•Horse Shoe. . 'o'=•-''to Iby 5-16 to 7i inch '. ' ' ''''', ' 8,;(-AHoopand Light Band.
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7.inch •••,1
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' 7.1 C-Z-

..... .. -8 .::::',,,;73•):

,_,,„- ,.,.4i1Round and Square.
:-.......--.5.,.. i.11021; inch 7-XIX, indi-Vlifjofig.... 8 '..•+,3 to 3,, inch 7.4 1 B.:iiT Well " p.,-..31!"to 4 inch B+y I Ai' inch ' OC.: l .';'•W..%, ;; and 'lt inch ...-1.14' j..iti11t1tantr,,.......4;....11,„i+,::&;;z:Oval Iron, :::,-"--,:4 to 1 t,i' inch TX 13.1 Ch t.,,,,......).7.t,', and ti inch I Lai inch BX,,r-s-,:--FA.Ralf Oval nod 19904iticri_pit. : ~...-:":;k,tgfo I ,z-i ncir 8' :PM' 1nch..:....1~,,, ....ex.i ..,,,-:„ and ,t, inch St.; I S inch ^ 9
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......
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Plow I,labsmay
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Prices subject to ehanges
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•
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pf, the market iiith-.,:.,:- -.-.3'''out notice.

• -. . • ''-i:. , • , • zf.-..1Tettms:—Four months credit- for approved ' ' ~1paper, pa }gable with current rate of exchange ' ''''''lon New York. 6 per cent. discount for CM,. :.;;•':par funds on N. Y. Exchange, remitted an re' - --7,'..‘.cm ptof invoice.

V? keg.",
;-;..--10 27ji:-47

11 813c2,
8
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Weekly lies -levy ofthePig Iron Market.
PITTSIMEGH, July 25, 1864.Tue pig iron market during the week has been;Inn, with a btr ady demand. Holden: arenotall aXiOUS to sell. to any extent.-,,mobg holders of metal is thatprices will 3fe017.AVance. We hare seen letters from diBeren447lowners to their agenti In this' city, ituttruakilf':',!•l;,Athem to sell no more at present figures

s Ales during the'uteelt tip - 1.-b 3,4621t0nr.All pig iron reports are based thus:Sand pig iron, 52,268 114 to the tem.Chill pig iron, 2,210 do doBlooms, 2.480 do do.The feeling in the pig iron market has been ,buoyantthroughout the week, ,qnl„B6 95 the week,embrace : A


